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Miss Frances Davis Is spending sev-

eral days in Greenville with friends.
..Mr. ,W. 0. Darksdale, of Spartan-

burg, spent Sunday with his mother,
Mrs. Kate Barksdale.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Norris, of Green-
ville, spent tho week-end with their
aunt, Mrs. Kate Barksdale.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Davis and
daughter, Miss Grace ii.avis, of Prince-
ton, were visitors in the city Saturday.

Mrs. F. P. McGowan has returned
home afier a delightful visit to rela-
tives and friends in Virginia.

'Mrs. Joel Smith, of Abbeville, is
visiting her par'ents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
H. Wilkes, during chautauqua week.

Mr. and .\rvs. loyt Camp and child,
of Hartsvilie, are visiting their pa'-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John N. Hudgen.3.
Mrs. Alsey Miller, who has been

very ill for several days, was reported
as somewhat better yesterday after-
niOOn1.

MIs. T. C. Switzer and little daugh-
ter, Kathryn, left Tuesday for Balti-
more to visit relatives for several
weeks.
Calhoun McGowan, Esq., of Char-

lotte, spent the week-end in the city
with his parents, Ilr. and M'rs. F. P.
ACGowan.
Mr. L. C. Langston, forinerly over-

seer of carding at the Watts Mills, has
been appointed superintendent of the
04ark Cotton Mill Co., Ozark, Ala.,
according to information received here
last week.

Rev. RichardI-. Simpson, who was
a member of the graduating class at
the Coluibia Theological seminary
this year, spent several (lays in tho
city last week on his way to Ander,
son to visit his mother, Mrs. T. F.
Simpson.

LOCAL HIALLa CLUB
EllCTS ITS OFFICEIlS

Dr. .1. 11. lengue io be President and
WV. G. Lanensler, Vice President. W.
S. Melhiniel Secretary and Treasur-I
er.

Organization of the local base ball
club was perfected at a meeting of
fans held E'.Iturday night, when plans
wer discussed to iut out a winning
team in tlie Laurens County Base Ball
icague. )r. .). .1-i. Teague was elected
president of the club, W. G. Lancas-
ter vlee! president, W. S. MicDaniel
secretary and treasurer and ). B.
'Sygert scorer. Pierce H. Irby, who
played with the University of South
Carolina esveral yei.arm ago was elect-
ed manager and will have direct
charge of the team in the field. Direc-
toi's were eleCted as follows: 10. S.
ludgens, W. E. MCng, T. 1". .\6nroe,
A. L. Mahaffey, L. G. HIalle, J. N.
Richardson and It. R. Nickels. A com-
mittee coiposed of Fred lFuller and
(ilugli Vincent was alpoiited to make
recomm(ndatiois a.- to the groilldi.
Already fifteen or twenty players have
mladle apiplienitioii foi' bei'ths oin the
teai miand thle indiicationlS arc that t he
local ('lubi will piu1 out a stronlg a;-
giegatioun of hall tossers.
News coml es fr'om ClIn toil and Cross

11111 that these two towns are alr'eadly
whipping their' teams~l into shape anld
that they are eager' for' tile season to
ojien. Goldv'ille, hiowev'er, has decidedd
not to eniter time league and( Gr'ay
Cour't will probably take Its place.
Gray Court has always bmeen known
as an enthlusiastic biase ball towni andie
local fails are looking forward wvith a
great dheal of inlteriest to its entriance
Rinto the league.
'Uniformls and othei' eqhuipmlent for'

tile local team were bought in Gr'een-
yulle last week, so that tihe question
of grounds is the oinly mlattei' nowv left
undecided. This is expected to priove a
knotty qluestlin, hut it Is thought that
a suitable location will be secur~ed by
the committee allpiintedl for that spui'-
pose. Until the league grounds are~
secured andl put into shape, the local
playei's wvll mlost priobabhly put in
piractive on the graded school gi'ounds
oi' pi'obably at one of the mill1 grouindls
temporai'ily. Pr'actice is expctedl
to stai't tile latter' .part of tis week.

Popils Gile Recital.
Music pupils of Miiss Frances 'Davis

gave an enjoyable recital at the home
of Mrs. Earle Wilson on West Main
street Thursday aftei'noon, marking
the close of study for the summer sea-
son. Tile priogr'am was splendidly
rendered by tile pupils and reflected
much credit upon themselves and their
teacher. The members of the class
taking part in the reccitai were Ger'-
trude Templeman, Irene Todd, Har-
riot Todd, Margaret Rlchar'dson, Hiar-
iowa Mahaffey, 1ai'garet -Humber't, Sa-
rah Richey, Frances Knight, Amaryllis
Smith, Louise Smith, Floride Moore,
Mary Owings, Katherine Meng, Janie
Holpwxes Davis, 10loise Clardy, Sarah
Power, Bleatriec' Babb and :Mtss Davis.

J1. C. Burns & Co. sell the ~same
gootta for ,less money all the time.
Thejr motto is quick sales, cash. Roll
the goods out. Keep the dollars rolling,

CHAUTAUQUA PLEASE$
IN OP NING ATTitACTIONS

htain Yesterday Afternoon and Night
Somewhat Marred Pleasures of the
Occasion.
Rains falling In showers all daY

yesterday and in heavier fashion last
night kept a large number of people
away from the Redpath Chautauqua
tent; but did not mar the enthusiasm
of those who braved the weAther. The
musical part of the program yester-
day afternoon and last night was ren-
dered by the Emerson Williams com-

pany and consisted of Scotch songs
given in kilts. They pleased their
iearepi at both concerts. In the af-
teronon V. S. Watkins gave a reading
of the "Fortune 1Hunter" andl held his
hehrers in an original and( daring
method of entertainient. After the
night concert of the Emerson Wil-
llama company, Dr. Carolyn E. (eisel
began her lecture on "How to be
Young at Seventy or Old at Forty,"
but the noise of the rain on the tent
prevented her from continuing. An-
nouncement was made that she would
return to' deliver the lectute Sunday
afternoon at a ho-tr to be announced
later.
The opening number of the chautau-

qualMonday afternoon was a concert
by the Sibyl Sainmis singers and Miss
Mary Cameron, pianist. This talented
company preceded the lecture the
same evening and in both concerts
scored a lilt with the audience. Miss
Cameron was a strong favorite both
in the afternoon and evening. The
evening lecture was by .Dr. fit. E. Rom-
pel, who chose as his subject "Facing
the Task". Reciting touching experl-
ences with boys of the Great Lakes
Training School, where he was a
worker during fihe war, and giving
his observntions of boys in various
stages of life, he made a strong ap-
peal for- tile encouragement and lead-
ership of the youth of tile land as a
foundation for the citizenship of the
fuiture.
Weather conditions last night were

uncertikn, but tile management han
promised that if the aildences reacil
the tent they will be made as comfort-
able as possible. The tent is a new
one and sheds water. With drainage
around the tent perfected it is hoped
that tile inside will be dry.
The program for the rest of the sea-

son has already been published and is
familiar to the public. The stellar
attractions of the series, including the
concert by Louise Stallings tonight,
tile rendition of "Pinafore" Friday
night and the comedy "Nothing Bitt
the Truth" Saturday night are yet to
come. The attractions between these
are not mediocre by any means and
all are well worth attending. The lee-
tlure series this year is said to be un-

usually strong.
Tie sale of season tickets this

year broke al records, over $:,001
being placed in tie treasiry befor"
the opening Iight. Of this smil the
local association secures a landsome
propor-ticn.

Wlashingp~ton, Soclal Items.
WVashington, D). C.,\lay' I5.---.l s.

.lmes II. TIl ilman of l'.dgellid, who
is amonig tile South Carolina dlelegates
to tile Southern11 Baptist convenltion,
was entertained at lunl(lconl at thle
C'ongr'essional lb Frida~y by3 .\irs, N.
II. Ilial, wife of tilt julnior' senator from
Southl Carolina.

..\iss Rebecca Dilal gave a 1lncheon
Friday inl tihe Senate restaurant at tile
capitol for' her1 hlouse guiest, M\iss Bess
Lovingood of Atlanta. Tile Party In-
chuded .\lrs. William Connor', wife of
L.ieult. Colonlel Connor' of tihe ju~dge ad-
vceate general's oflic e; .\iss Grace
Roper. daughter of thle formaer comm1111Ia-
5101ner of internal r'evenule, D~aniel C.
Roper; Mliss Betty Ilarr' and .liss Sara
Latimer, daughter of thle late Senator
Asbury C. Latinm'r.

Milss Betty Hal'r has1 issuet'd invita-
tiens for' a dinner01 (lance Moniday at
War'dmlan ParIk Infn as a comlmlenlt
to ,\iss Hess ILovinlgoodi of Atlanta, who
is visiting herm couisinl, Miss Rebecca
Dial, at the home11 of Senator' and Mlrs.
Nathaniel Ii. Dial, On Kaloranma Road1(.

Ieauatiful Roses('.
Tile Adver'tiser' was tile rcii~e'nt

)Ionday of a bouqulet of beautifull roses
presentedh by Mr's, Thos. 'P. Poole. Tile
bouquet consistedi of roses of several
color'S and varieties, 'but as none of
The A'dter'tiser' folrce could qulalify as
eaperts on flower nomenchlure, tile
varlietiesI are not given here but they
were unuisually pretty and greatly ap-
prleciatedl. A reputation on r'ose cuI--
tur'e could well be established by this
bouquitet alone.

MIstrIal Ordered ill Oosnell Case.~b

eration of fifteen hours, a gene'al ses-
sions court jury failed to agree on a
.verdlict In the case of tile state agalist
Jake Gosnell, depulty colleetor' of in-
ternal revenue, charged wi th tile mur..'
der' of Sheriff lHendrix Rector July 1,
1919, andl Circeuit Judlge T. J. Mauldin
at 10:03 a. m. ordered 'a mistr'ial.

J. C, BurnsB & Co.'A middle name is
Same Goods for Loss Money,

I
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Last Wednesday evening, at the

lioic of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Harney,
,Vr. Pack Childress entertdined at
in elegant seven course dinner for
Miss Claudia Darlington, whose mar-
Plage is to take place in June. Those
present were Mliss Claudia Darling,
.ir. James Todd, Miss C-arolyn Flem-
lug, Mir. Paul Lake, Miss Jilla Todd,
MIr. Chas. Fleming, Miss Sarah Bolt,Mr. Pack Childress, Miss Jule Clil-
firess, .\Mr. Anthony Fuller, Mr. and
Mrs. Ilenry Franks, -Miss Dan Darl-
ington, Capt. Arthur Lee, and Mr. and
Mrs. Harney.
The table was -artistically decorated

in sweet peas, pink being the predonm-
inating color. A large hoop of Pink
maline aid sweet peas formed a chan-
delier from which little pink ribbons
fell gracefully to each place. On lhe-e
were tied pink baskets filled with al-
m11Onlds.
The guest of honor was presented

wiith a minature silver vase filled with
fresh orange blossoms.

For Miss Darlington.
Thursday evening .\Mr. and Mrs. Hen-

ry Franks cntertained at bridge in
honor of Miss Claudia Darlington at
their home on West 'Main street. The
dining room, hall and parlor -were
thrown in one and with an artistic ar-
rangement of roses, peonies and lilles
madie a Very pretty scene. As the
guests arrived they were served with
fruit lunch by .\Mr. and Mrs. L. G.
Balle. Six tables were .prepared for
playing and the games were greatly
enijoyed. After the gaies a tempting
salad course followed by orange shor-
bIert was :serveid. .iss Anii(, Delle
Childress was awarded a prize for
mainig t'he highest. SCOiC ami1ong tih
ladies and Mir. Jack MeCravy was
awarded a prize for tt( highest score
among the gentlemien. Miss D1arlin-
ton wits prescited with a dainty bottl
of toilet water.

0 0 0

Stonte.Ca sh.
.\ rs. .1eerniah Stone, of near lionea

Path, announces the engagement of her
daughter, Felicia Agnes, to Mr. Craw-
ley Baxter Cash, of Gaffney, the wed-
ding to take place in .ltne. Miss Stone,
wio attended Limestone college for the
past two sessions, is a very attractive
and popular young :ady and her many
friends regret that her marriage will
take -et' from their midst.

Mr.. Cash is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
','. R. Cash, and is a very popular an'l
ellllent young business man, being
conneeted with the Cash Mills, iov
tider construction there.
Th is announacemnent will he of cor-

dial initerest to their many frien1d-:
throughout the state.

0 0 0

For Mr.s. L'ove.
.\lris, Ilobt . '10iel berger en tdritained

twen'lty friends Thuiirsday afterntlcoon inl
hoinor' of .\lrs. Minie L ove, who hlae
been spending the wvintet' here withI
ier diaughltrs. '1Te gutetss, upon01 en-

t(ering thle reception hall and liv in.g
iroomi, wihich wer'e bright in wild flow-'
ersi and roses, were gi vein a card in
the shape of a stit case, each bearing
a numcbet'. Tiwo itour1s wer'e pleasant-
3' Sipent in conver'sation and sewing
afteri which a tempting salad courise
with i('ed tea, (dates and mints weret
ser'vedl by -Mi's. .ias. D~avis, .\i's. iL. 0,
'lli'rs and Mtrs. 'iiest Mach~en.

Monuimenit [Unveiled.
A 1monumenld11t erecQ(ted to thec. mlemcor'y

of John WV. Posey by the Order of the
WVoodmuen of thle Worild was unveiled
at Poplar Springs church Suniday aif-
tei'noon at 3:30 o'clock, the exercises
were condluctedl by Cedar Camp of
Gireenville, of wh'iichi F. Inmani~t is Conl-
siul Commander. After the usual un-1
velling cer'em~ony C. C. I nmlan pr'esett-
ed1 C. A. Power, ivwho inti'odiuced thr
or'ato' for' thle occasion, Johnl J. .\c-
Swain of Greenville;' who deliver-ed a
v'ery appropriate, thouightfuil addres~s
itn his tiusal imlpr'essive mannerci. Tlhe
oceasion was added to gt'eatly by the
pr'esence of the Furman Quai'ette

selections, all of wivcih were ver'y muchd'1
enljoyedl b~y the large number of Sot'.
ei'eigns and a concourse1 of peole.

Natuas Color Scheme.
Imagine I'-e grass of the field nnd

the lenves of the f'orest created blue,
Or mnagnetal, or scarlet, inlsttd of
green I Some speculative scientists
think the folinige of the plainet Mari'is red, nnd that thie people there alreseeing red continnllyli. it wtould clot
be difmeiut to bielieve that keeping the
peace on this rood gre'e earth is not
as hn rd as i wtouldc lie had our planet
been rainited red in the heginning...
M m itepolis .b oirnalt .

Camoufigge,.Yonkei's Subscriber-"Do me a fa-'
vor, Central; make this connection as
poet' as you can'. I want mny wvife to
think I am in Tarrytown,".The'j~ Telo.
Dhone Review.

PREY ON IGNORANT KOREANS
Mutangs, Claiming to Have Supernat-

ural Powers, Make Good Living
From Those They Victimize.

The Korean mutang, or anudang, Is
a sore'eress who is considrolo'rd the low-
est of the low In the social system.
Though generally married, she is al-
ways inl abandonil character pretend-
lug to be a sort of spiritual medium,
able by her friendship with the spirits
to Influence thein as she may wish.
The ceremony perlorimed by a nuitang,
without which her services are of no
avail, Is called a "kut," there being
tenlldifferent forms of services that
cal be performed by ieans of i kut.
The service nost in deiatnd Is that

of driving away tle "hungry" spirits
of disease. These spirits come around
the door whena heoople are enating, an11d
If they 1are not throwi a atuorsel of
food they will hold iR grievance agninast
the di ners. W\ hen a man, by smome
Such mn isehiaince, contracets a diseniso,
he sends for it mitling, dlosribies hil
sylliptomis and tasks what spirit It is
that is enusing it. The mutiung usu-
ally' names somie spirit, says that lie
must see the patient, rlnd nam1es a dIy
on which to hold the kl(.

During the cereiony the mutling
dances about near the patient un-
ti she hus worked ier..lf tip to a
perfect frenzy, her auditors hellev-
Ing that the spirit has taken posses-
s8on of her body. She screais out
the name of the spirit that has come,
tells what must be done to cure the
patient, until at last the spirit prom-
ises to take away the disease. The
food provided for the spirit is then
eaten with great gusto by the Rmutang
and the friends of the sick m1an.
The mlitaling has a lot of influence.

Sonie years ago when ia drought was
making life uncomfortable i Seoul
the citizelns weit to a m1iutang and
clamored for relief. She explained
that the street car lines were pinch-
Ing the. tall of the dragon that guasrd-
ed the town, and that the draigoi
was nlgry. le couldn't sleep indI he
woulhn't send the ieeded rain. Tie
cars were destroyed that very night

Valuable Coconut By-Product.
A nu betr of oil-extracting plantst

have beeln estailblished in the United
StiLes andiEurope to haiidle copra,
hecnuse it has bmon discovered thrJ
the pull) left after the coconut oil
has been extracted Is a very valuabl
stock fooldand can also be ised ats 11

fertilizer, and this by-product con
imands at good prie.
As a stock food It compares favor

ably with gluten fed, though it con
tains less ei rholiydrats and more

fat, ash an( ibre. The oil is used for
many purposes, Including cooking 01
for salads, the malking of lIne soaps
etc.
Thore are lit the presit time li tla

Philippines a1pproxi lmately 40.000.00M
heillng (oaaonlult t roes., I i1luint
nearly 1,000.000.000 nuts per ainum
of which 900,000.000 are mile int<
copra. A coeonut pinm will yiel<
from 25 to 30 nuts each year. mid
they Ra re t aiken frol thlle tre, wher
fully1 nIm tir, 11houat once even thre
or four mnontls. The tmats are collect
ed in ylle near the lrylng or samok
lig sheds atid lie oute-r shell or llbrf
is torn awiay from the hard shell A
the nit by inis of a tool similar t(
thae plowshare. The nut is t'hen sii
Openi witha a large knife or hobo, anli
the halves, withtaIhe mienat exposedl, arl'

Iplaiced1 over tiros (al raacks conastructeai
of woodl, andia are alloweod to remllt
thiere unt il the miant (drop1s from thli
phaellI. Where sun1 dlryinrg islarcticed1
thae111hlved( nut1 a1re nllowed to romahiI
subj).ectedh to t he sun1's ry.s for a pc
riod of ahout six dhays, or until thb
menRt loosensx fromi the shell.

French Villages Americanized.
Vi trimlont, "ladopted"' village of

groupj of Callifornlia cities, is onie of th
first of thle hundreds of F'renchl aderns
tailed townis to be entirely restoredl
Recordig to a report of thae Amnercen
Red Cross. Tihe Rincient (othaicechulre
of the ton bhas b5een replaced by a
mlodern stone0 structure wvhieh, wivli
in conformaity wvithI the best tradition:
of French tlaste, nevertheless present,
in its brad enRives a sulggestiona of L~o
Angeles. Likewise, Ithe recons51trcte<
"Mairie"' or towni hiall containls fen
tures wvhicha are remiiniscenit of som<i
of the mlost cltassic out.lies of Sna
Diego stVrctures. Other huldings Ii
the towna wetre saidh to be representa
tive of the architecture of Stan Fran
elsco 01and various otheri Calfornit
cities.

Good Teachers a Requisite.
The boy who1( wouild beeome a chem

ieal expert hias tmuchi to letarn, observet
a writer Ina foys' LIfe. Thaorouigi
technical eduenta ion Is a necessityv-
sucha an edulcatIon11 as it wouild he parac
tictally humpossible to obatauin outside o
a goodl techarieni school. The tleld 01
chemistry is so widec andh complex thn
no mfatter how Ruhol tability and in
dusatry a stud~enlt may huave lie canino
get very far witot the lhelp of goot
Instructors and Ia propier equripmenct
for experimienit. An intelligenit yoaunj
fellow working in anl indultstrliann
may acquire by his own etforts a ham
lIed knowledge of the plarticultar Biel
of hIs work. ie wvill he coml-Ietent t
cairry on the work so long as5 lit noC
problems arIse; thien, haowever,. imaiteaby his narrow k nowledhe' of the
science, lie wililihe quIte helpless.

Exercise; Don't Overoat.
Caittle tare fattenedl fotr smrughiter by

being overfeal and riot rallowed to ex
ercIs(e, Many men Rrmd womllen prepnir(
themselves for slanghter biy voiaat~trill
adloptirng the "stall-fed life," says tha
UnIted States pulblec health service
.Don't overeat anal tnke .plenty of
haihfnl outdo execis.

When They Stop to Look
at Him

Of course they'll admire him-.-you take that is a
matter of course. Isn't every healthy, happy babythe object of comment and praise wherever he goes?And furthermore, isn't this particular baby just a
little bit handsomer and more adorable than anyother baby in existence.
Of course.
Then be sure that you provide him with a carriage
to set'off his beauty and make him show to even
greater advantage.
There is nothing like a smart perambulator to add
to the attraction of the very young.
Our line of English "prams" is as complete and
reasonable in price as you will find. Come and
see for yourself what we can do for your baby.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.

OWEN BROS. MARBLE
& GRANITE CO.

DESIGNERS

MANUFACTURERS
FRECTORS

tealters in everything for the -eme-
The largest and best equipped mon-

umnenal mills in the Carolinas.

- GCREENWVOOD, - - - S. C.

New Goods
W. G. Wilson and Co. have opened

for Spring and Summer wear complete
ines in every department.
SILKS in the best weaves.
VOILES of the latest creation.
A full line of Hosiery, Table Dam-

asks, Doilies and Towels. A full stock
of Dress Ginghams.and Apron Checks,
Ladies' Neckwear and a full line of
Notions.

W. G. Wilson & Co.
Plants Receive WirelessGadasPcuirPwr

One of the motst ext raordlina ry re- liiu asiihtltug tIasr u meICenlt dis5coverles it regard to plantfts teby inewsm~ rriwe
Is that they are "conscious" of wirc iess Wiie51(:" gnda a mk
messages, stays the Radio Amatteur itri wh evrh nt to" fi
INews. Experts who have experiment- opnosluhda ihth n
ed in the matter declare that plants sitd: Wehe an li jutgt
receive wireless messages, and that the reu tim ihi tcs nd trin
response cain he detectedl by the newer rit tewad.
electrical instruments. The latter are
Be sensitive that they can detect and Mkn ak
register the~minutest Internal move- Mc iaiyi atdI sls
ments In plants,.ak oi epe hat~3 et

'Buy your clothing, hats and shoe: at aeebrasdi hr sammn'
JC. Blurns & Co. Twvo big stre hatiin ~i~'tiin hti ol

Laatcns,You villsavedollrs, l, lksa"M gratpa an mak


